Trip to a New York City Football Club Tailgate & Game at Yankees Stadium!

Saturday, April 27, 2024 - 2:45pm to 11:45pm
New Haven, CT

OISS is excited to invite you to join us for a New York City Football Club (NYCFC) Game on Saturday, April 27th!

**New York City Football Club** [1](NYCFC) is an American professional soccer club based in New York City. The club competes in Major League Soccer (MLS) as a member of the Eastern Conference. The game we will be watching on April 27th is NYCFC vs. **Charlotte FC** [2]. In their past three matches, those two clubs were really competitive so get ready to join an exciting game!

Here's the schedule for the day:

- 2:45pm - meet at New Haven Union Station where we will take the Metro North train together as a group to Yankees Stadium. *Please note you are responsible for purchasing your own train tickets!
- 3:17-5:39pm - Train trip to the stadium
- 6-7:30pm - Your ticket price includes not only your ticket to the game, but also a 90-minute Masterpass which includes unlimited hot dogs, burgers, chicken tenders, fries, garden salad, pepsi products, and draft beer!
- 7:30-9pm - NYCFC game
- 9pm - head back to Metro North to take either the 9:22 or 9:58pm train back to New Haven which will get us in between 11:45-12:30am. Plan accordingly for a late night!

OISS is subsidizing a portion of these tickets, so your ticket price is just $60 + Eventbrite fees, which include the 90-minute unlimited food and drinks, as well as the game ticket. You will need to buy your own Metro North Train tickets and any other expenses throughout the day.

**Please note:** No refunds will be issued once tickets are purchased. This is an 21+ event open to adults only - you must present an official state-issued ID at Yankees Stadium to enjoy the unlimited beer.

Register Here [3]
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